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-~'Educatlon Is a fairly serious 

business, or if it isn't, it ought 

to be."_Pres. C. A. Dykstra 

The Campus 
"Co\lello men are nice-X. 

cept those at Vale, They are 

perfectly horrld."-Ann Co .... 

rio, atrlp-artlotc, 

\ of Wisconsin. 
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TU Endorses lntramuralites Active NYAAidBoothlLibrary Completion 
Labor Par t Y At the same time that the now\amaSSed the largest total of the af· Registers 200 S f' ~ II if '38 
N 

.. t· , tamous Road Racers were tripping ternoon to take Sim '39 into camp, 0 F· D et or' a 0 om 1 n a Ion s ".d,""" ,~, ,", ,",~," m. .,.,'" N"'ro' ,urn ", .. ,,,d n 1 r s t a v 
cracks of Amsterdam Avenue labt. to the Pixies to end the whistle J 

Canllhlates to DiscusS was pushing relentlessly forward on \ 1I0wn in the bowels of alcove \Proposed Student Club 
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------------¢-Contracts for Work 
Robinson Alleged 

Member of NCF 
Thursday, the intramural campaign i blowing for the day. 

Teachers' Problems ,",.~ or'''' 'ro.". 10m "" , .... ,",' ",h", ,,~,,' T S d P bl Up in the warm gym in the Hy- rackl'lee;', -U:(' pi;lg'POllg kind _ 0 tu y ro eros 
At Mass Meeting gien!' Building no less than six, "!ired an,l ~l\lashed for a WhOle\ Gains Approval _ team$ WNi' fur!ouRly engaged )\l hou,' hl'forp sev('n HUI'cumbed. The ---- President l"rederiek D. Hobin· 

''''',''''''"' .. ",y.,,,.,,,,,"'" • ,", """,,,,"U "",,,m"'" Alro,' "'''' ... ,, ,,,., B,.m" Mm,""" "M' 0 .... '"' .,,,',,', ,.","""d 0' ","" ."",, ",ro"" " de· 

On Structure to 
Be Let Soon 

",,'''',.,,' "~'''. "",' ",",,'," ",,' = ,,,",. " .,,'" ,,., "',,, ""',", " ""'",,. "., ",,'"'' ''''','',' "" NYA "M'" "" "" " "" .h,· , .. h"'·"" ",,' ,,,m""~"" .,. 
only HI"II'I' a city !'.ovl'rnlllent dOIll- basl,ptball, t he \let result was all \lo!,:"Il, lIaro!t1 !\'pl,on, ",lor! 1101"[- \ dput concour"(' to as(,Ntalu tltt' ae· cording to the list Issuell by 

,,," ,., ,,' '"' "'". ,. ,,"" L,,"" , ",," "'.,,' ,,' "",,' ,., """ ,,," '" '" ,,"''' "',,' " Me. ,,, "'''. • """. ",A'"'" ,,"" "" " ,,' ",' ,,, '" " "".,' ,,' ''',' "" M. "" ,,, • ,,,,,, "'''''' " 
l'arty 1':1Il illerNu;,," funds bl' St'- 10 thf' IUmllo

n
". titan tlte court. I";"" ' ... ·main' hi' oWII Ilarl{ """J'('t., r,,'YA aid. on Monday, a('eonling to \ the National Civic li'elieraUon. 

,'" ,,' "" " "' "".,. '"'''' '"" "" ,,', ,,'.1 0"'" ,." '" we U, "" mO" ,. "''' i 0"" "'... """ " "" ",., , .. , ,,, 0... M ,,,,,,,., moc" ·W. "" ... " "" ", U" ",'"",,. ," """,,, "'" , ... ,,' "" '"' ",. . Ow"",",, d'''''' " ", "", ""''''' "" ,'" ,,' ",,. "'"" '''',' '"' "'" d, ,,,", "" "","w" ,. ",. ,". "w' "',,",. ,,.,, >,.,' '"' , ,"" ,=" ,. ,,',.," ", .. ",.. '"" .',,',,' • "". 'r('a.dH'l'~ l~niou entlors('(l the candi-
I 
\ top an, a~~rpgatio~ uIHll\!' the \('ud \ IlIl'h'I". ,e ,I'ry lH'at l.xaITIP\p of per· \ Of :hl' ZOO "tU,li-i"S "In'ally J"('J(is- Th .. f"d"ratiun haH hel'lI suh- noon. 

,h,tl'S of Ihe Ameritan L:thor l'arty "rshlp 01 a ,,('rl!l1l1 l'rouJonsl,y by, .. ", . \'1'11'11. fUlprllxllllal",y]GO havl' I'I'~-' j",;t to mallY attad" hy l!lbor ('onlrads for thl' ",tll,,1 con· 

[ 

, . [ tl ,I Ihe S<'IlIl' III 10.8. 'fhp Unknowns SOIlI',I"I'1l1l _ If )OU ,\II !I L"till '. \ OI"·alliz·,tl·I)II" 'III I til' Alllcrlcllll Htl'llClion ur the net'liOll (lIdn2:_ 

,,0" ",.'"'' '"" "",.,,"" "I' .' . .," """ ,.", - ,',...".,' "... T, ,. ,., 1 " ... ".,' "w" ,,"''' ",.~ " ,,,, Ow • .. "." • !:5CHl.(>RlPl' last Sat. unlay. \ ".'" ''','"'',,. ",,.., ""' Ow h",':' • .' , . ' " '''''''''',' "A ,'"". T'w '''''''".... ,.,,,,,,,. ,",,',," w," .,,,' ,'",. "0"""" A .. "" wu> ,,",,,,,,,, '" 
Since the election will he hy the I"l'!' "quail, 3-6, and Bowkl'I" 3!) 1 1,1\.,1\) by tI'" s,'O'" ot ,·0. \ of tltt' dub w,\I he' to carr) on till' ("\KIll has tNIlWtl It nn "ant.l- lei within on(' month by th" Board 

'rhe complotlon of tho IIrst wing 
of the neW Library Bulllllng was 
promisell for the iall of 19:18 by 
curator Ge"r~e A. Brett In a tele· 

m.ethe"1 of Ill.-OllOl'tiO

nal 

I'P\ll'esenta- \ _ = \In'spnl clllupaign for \I'stOI allon of lahol' allli "tl'lkc-hr('akln~ orga- of 1I1glwl' Education, 'I'lli' C(lIlLPUB 

I I I I L G dd \ 

nlz·,llon ., learned frout a board lUember yes-

tlon t H~ Ulll.on If\..~ l'P('OUlll)('IHe,. • ..... [-' 1 El t- ~YA cuts and to ,\P,d with any ,f • 

for 8(,I'ond and third c,""'"'' ,,"",' 1 0 n rl CI S 'ros 1 ec lon, "",,., '" ",.re"" ".,",,,,, '" NYA A< "". ,,"n "",,,,,,,",, ""w ",'" , 
. I \ \ I' ,r 1 tI,e NCI' ""I" I"ll" The IIr('hitl'ctural flrm of Crow, 

lahor canil)(\ates, runnlIl!; on 01 ,,'I' • • \ worl{rrs. \ J. '.) .. , . ~ ... {' , " e· l)lLrty lid,ets, who ;;11 1'1'0 I'l Ihe WI IIp BeavDr~ I:;'I-oauds DenIed t,'rizl·,1 as "favol'in!,; till' Ol,,'n I,('wl" lind Wkk Is preparing the An",ri,'an Lahor Part'"- '-. ~ ~ " I Registrations to Reach 2,000 shop. ,'ol\llHlny uulOIl' ,LIlli tl'" fiIlal IllaIlH for t.he struclul'l'. Pre-
T' II , . G' """'",, '" ,,,",,' n,.,.,,'''·'' 1 ".""" .,,, '",,' ",,'." "",,,,,,,, ,,',,'" ,,,'" ",,,,,,,", ""'" • "''''. .,''''''' ""'. . ' _. . ."". ""'''''''''' ,,' "". ''''''''''''"."'' ".,' :-:.=~_~.--~-~-========-==== lHTf'PtP(l hy the dty'~ Arl Com· 

In l'0111lt!d100 Wllh Ull' ,.1l.dlOll 1 ltanll'·llaz>:lt· won' I lIP I. 0\1""" (h:"")~t'S. Ihal t 1)(' student COlln- " ' ' I , --_.---

h ""I tll I II tl I I lllissiol\l'I·. 

"... '''''''0 d" .. ,,"" ,,,., " ",,'" ",,' ,',.,.,." ", " "."",,. ,," ",,''',,','' ," ,." ,"""., ",," ",,",,"'" ,,,,' """,.' , "''' ,. '"" ,. ... ".,,' ,,, """ "C C ...,0 t ° I . ,·,,'N·"·' <0 " ..... " """" 'or' or," ,.,,,' J 0 flS t tu tOn u,,,,,'''''' N •• d" 

,,"''''. ,,,,,,H,'"'''' ,,,,. ",.. ,." ",,'" 1 '"'''' '" ,M"" '" ,."" "'" ,','" ,,,,,,,,,,,1 ",,' ,.,,,,,,",," ,,, '" "",,,ro' ,,' H,,· .,.,.". . ",;',,,,,,,,, ,,," ,,,.,.,, .' ",.,,,,.,. "," ,,",,' ,.""" ",,"" 
uftIt!':' Will ~)e il1:'11\.\1 t" ~ppal{ all~l Ii lory 10 hand t.h,' 11"'''''''" I~'~'il lIl;lIl1l",." Ihl' [rush l'IerlioJl~. \\,1'1''' ",'1 ,,\ a, a larl of 11t(' I1riv(' for II", N I R . d of tll(' now siX-Btnry lIuill1ia~ ean 
to "Ia'" 111,'11' all,tuI\l' (owanl "an' f!r.,1 sl'lb:lt'k (.f ,lip S"""," IIII' \"I,n"'11 FI i,la:; hy .IDs"pb .I,lIIll"\') I, \, .' . L~W Y ev"se hp "tartt' I the tll"lfil'I)II'IIIII~ of , '1 . .' . ",. I'I·,toratlOJl 01 Ihl' "ul" In ,,' A ap. \ .: II' ." (. ~- n 
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lHLl 

prnhl

p

lll:-'. ::\layoJ' \ H'Y,< flom \l1',1I1111!; had ('v(,lylltll))! ,~, 1',,'si1.1I-1lI of Iht· Slutil'nl COUIl- , ,'. I' . , I . It.. \ st(·p} and (·()tler('t(~ to HlIl

l

l)()I"t tile . .. ". t . .,.., I" "I")" ,OilS ,1111 ,I III rn I\uol.[;; 
La Ul:al(ha and 'I II 0 111 a:-; L. ll",wPY\ I11t OIl' Ill/han r01

w 
trll't{ In tll'-Ir CIL 1 I' f II t' r N - Htrl\('\urp JnuHl he ('OlHI}).>l{'(\ This . . ' -. ,.t . , . I d" '1'1 f ' "I 'I I [ all( or \II" H'!" l'X {,llS10n 0 Y A. CR· i . ,.' .• 

WIll addl",;g a maHS ll",t'lln~ of tlll'i I, I" I 01[(. IlII' II m!! a ,('I.' I .\.In ,I'v('ra naill"" wprl' Ollllt 1'1 rom . ,.,,' ... ' ". \ lub epresentlltlves Are! work, I",gllll III MIIY, I, "xpI'I'II'd to 
'"nti

n

' TI';ldlC1'S Cnion at carnegie\l'Y and fn,'lfl",nl [orwarll pass thai I thp Jist o! cantlillatl". '1'11<' "\"\I~0S 11 Ih!. Jl~,"II.lllon JI",ch~S .2,001) " • • \11(' '(~()mp)pt(ld in time for lll(> work 

H"". ,,,>0'''''' ". ,.""". ,,"" "". ",," ,,"" ",.,." ,,,' I ,,"",,' H,,,' "". ,,",' """" ,',," '"'' ,,' "'" ,."" ,,' " ...... ,.,. ,. " '" "., Seated m Conned ,," "," "'." w" 
., Pl"klltwke \10'(,1' J' IV'\" 0'1'\11'1 10 .. I'('('I,'t110,OnIV2f,lH'rCI,nt

o
fIIl
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\ ---- ~, 

T' ,,' ",,""," ",," "., ",,.,,,,,,, ",'" " , . ." '. "" ",." .'. '" ,. . . .' .' ..' .... . .•. . . ,em," 'H'"""" " "" L> "''''' 
the uoveott oi .Japanps(' ~oods anI} \ H •• ,,,,, """,,,,,,,,', ",,', wo'''' ,'m ,.",. ",,,' ,," ,."""",,,,,,, ""m .. ' ,,," "'" "," ''"'' ", ",,' ,,,,," n""""·H~' ,,' "'~ ,,,,,r.'''' \ Bllilt1in~, planned to ('OVPf the 
"''', .. ,;,.,' H" ';0,,,, ''',,' "" ,'" "" .'" ""',,',"~,, .. ,.",', ",,"",.,' ",," ... n' "", ,," ", .. ,," ",' ".,,'"'' "... ''''',. ",," ,,,,. '''''''''''. '""" ""', e"",,··" .,,, .,H,·" , .. , ,','''''', ,,',,' ,.""",.,,,. ""'" "'''''' ... , '" c,.· 
""",, •. "",,, "",e."'" e,,, .. '" .",. ,. ,' .. , .. " '''''''''' ....':' " ... , .... " .• ".,' ""' ,,,,.,",.,' ",,,', "'''''.'''' ... ,,' "". :'"'' ,,,,,,,'. ,,,., OWH""'" ".,,,',,' ,,' u,,· """",,",1\ vcnt AVPIH1C, St. Nh'hnlnH Terraco 

. 'tl I Ie 'tl l'l.t' \ rllut of Brooklvn in the 01
1
('11(>1' 10I,Ii,,"lillll" hv filin); wi·lt tl,,· ]0;1,." :I'oldlng \I •• ,1",,; fanny H""ang'I, COhslllUllO!l w,'n' maill'. "n(1 141st "trcI't " .. , Illg n I 

rmll WI I .oell ~, WI 1 W IlC' I '" . ','. . I' f" \. . ," ,'" s 'II n "ffilialed, the CoJlpgc chapter' wpllt 10 p\(o,"'" hdort' UIC vieio'""! lioIlS COlllmitt.ee Ihp 1)('(' ,,"sa 1'\' leg- \ III tll' (,(""It II "of "'1'. 1,"!tvIlJlln\ )'PIII'rs!'nlatlon was May l!l:\i. hy the \VI'A Plans 
PUO;S('t1 a rcsOIUlion sUI'\")rtill~! as ,,"'I as 111'1'pptiVI' Albri!;ht on- \ lstratloI,1 11'1'. ' Th" ('allll""",n hl''''' at till' ('oll('~" 1(1"'11 In ..tllhs, and rpIlIl""ntat\\~" ('alll'd fill' til" cOlOpl .. llon "f n slx-

"n"""'''' R",,~"",", '''''",. ,."H",. 1 ,',,'" "r. W,,,, "', ,,,.,,,Hm' ,,' .' n'"'' "m" ,,' n,,· ,.""""H',,, '" ,,,'," """,,,,.,, .• , "''''' 'mm ,,,, .. ",.". """.. A'''.","''''':' "",,,,,,,. ., "" ,,,,,,n,,,. " '"" .",."',,' '" 0""," m""" ,0"""." '" nco "''' "'". -', To'" """ """, W" """,.,,,' ",,'" .", ,."." , .• , y",,' """ .. , ,,' n" "c. """"" ", n".' " .•. ,,~ "., ",. w,n, ,m ""n",h",' 'm"'" " "'''', .. " """"",,'" w"" • 
'"""" ,,,,""" w"', n", """'" I "",. ''', H","'"'' ",.,'" ,,,,,,,n.,', >"" ", •. ,,' ,,,'" ,,,'",,,, " '''''''' ", "''' """ ,,',. "', "'. ",,"" U,,', "",... '" "' ... ,,'" C"'''''' ''''''''. "."u,,, ,.,,'""''' 'm r.'''''. ",,' .. "oH,,' ",,' U" ,,,'0","'" ,,' ".,.,",' ~ "" ''",' 0" Uw'" "" "w., , ..... ,,,, ,," """H',,"" cr,""'''"' ,,,,," i""'" ,,"," """." ".,,' "'" "", .. " \ h."allt('~1 to til." dnb", tI.", I I1lt' .. dub 1 fa"ulty ('afpt~J'ia all II "I orage tao 
, ".,"" ,'" ,'0"'" ,~,,'. I ,,,' "" '0' ",," " .. ",m"'''' ,,, 1 ,,," .. ,,", w'" n" '" .. '" ",. """, ",', ,"",,,n" m, ,,"', n" A YG. ,"," ''''''','. w '''"'' '"''''U''''' . ,,"" I "un" '" u" ,~",,,.,,, " .... ,. ',", 

Till' unIon will abo (,,"linue its lilt' Beavpr s""onIlal"'s. Th" l,,"s \('[ Ihl' L"vl'nlit'r Lilw\":tl Party. noh \ as the ASt:, will cOlllael school 01'- I la;I: last Hl'lllPster. W;~K lIh Il1sl\pIl. \f01l1' floors abovo tlw 1f'\t'1 of El. 

.. ~ ''" "" 'm ", ",,... ". ",,,.,, U ,.". """ "',,,,' U:' LOW,"."'," " .... ,. '''' P''''''.'' n" L.. "",.". """ "",. I ''',,' ,"U'''' '" • h"" "" '·''0'" H.", .' ,,,. "':~" '." ,.",.,,,: "":"'" " . ""': N" 'm ,,,' .,. "'"'' wm .,'" H," " th" Iwlll'r. from thl'lr ]lOOlUons It VIIl Fu('h<. all lll,I(']l!'Il,II'nt, w!'I'l'1 anIl wIre 1t'\l'grlllIls to \llal\{ \lIt._\nlttlPC WIll (haw up .tll .\gNHI,l fOI f'ulnrgf'tl I"l:>ndlng roont 'lild the va-

"", .?'. '''''':' m"~' <. ~'"'''''' ". 1 "'"'"", ,,' "" ""'~ ,. C.,." " "'" '0" ". ''''',.,,' '" , ' ,,,. ' c> ,,""' . "." Y ,," "do" ,,,'" ,"w' ,,,,.,, ",,', m"'"'' M" w m ,,« or" ,., ."'" ''0' .. "''''' '" ""',,, ,.,", ",w spollsllllllty \V1II IPst III !Ill lIlPIll.t = lof -::'YA. l'l'ltaln amount of limp for '"ai'll' ",alt('re hr' ," 

IlPrs of t'le depa

r

tlll('nt ralhpl' tlnn \ . .11 tough the (,0111 ~e, , . , . .C ., C d P 111 Allhou"h II Cam\IUR dcmollRt .,. 'lu('stlon lll'foJ'j' till' (,OIIOClI, \lll!\ Project Interrupted 

itl onp- pern1anent hpa(1. ThIS prIn. \ t t r-'" 1< ...• ' 
('Iple is noW being applied at ampUS 0 on uc 0 «"" 'co" ,,..,., ,,',"'.,,' ,,, .,.,,,,,,. d';~~: ~ .j":"";;". ",., n ... ·"". "'" , .. ,,,., ,.", boo' . '0>. " ,,,' ,,,.," ,."., "",'. n",,"'" . ,." , ° "" ",m" ""e" """,, """"" "" """ ,,'. """ ,,, 
Queens College. \ _ ____ " studl'llt t\{'lI'gatioll I<!d by Blol'h \ Albert Wattenberg '38, Jack Fern- II period of Illree months in 1936. 

C

----- . A"''',,,,.,,,, ,. ""ll "r "' ",'",,'" ",,' ,,,.,,,,, w;ll ,,,. , .. ""',,,' ,.01 ,,>U """ Ad">O"""<O, ",C,,,,,,,,, '"'''' .". "'"',, ""{Z, " ':In, and This liaR conslderahly delayed the 
SC.ASU ommllte

e 

.' . . 1 ", .. "''',' ,,,, .. ,'" .".. W,,"",',," """ 
. , this Monday by The C(l"'l'u," announc(,l\ lkrnarIl S. llnl.hl'llhll'~" Slur\r'nts who will not he !\IJI~ to \ will act as chairman. I 'rh~ Illfnl'lllt fbi I • . _).. . ., . . \ rc~istl'l' at I hI' hooth for an rt'a. ' ,y 0 or ng t. jrough 

T, 0 I'-Told E l e c t 1 0 n ,.,"",. ",,,,u,, w' II 'W ",., "r '" "" "" m 1,,,,,,1<,,, ",,01 T ,wm . . '. ' . A« ",,",,,m""" we'" "',,', " "',. ",;..,,,.,,,,, m.' "",,,',>Og the • ' ~ . .' "'" .. « '"' ",""m"""'''' "' "". . • send Burns I-Iall where ballots WIll he ISSUI't! til stud/'llts oIl \ IlPnt volunleers who will distrlbut(' SflOn"lbk to the p~xl'eutlvc COIllIC~11 llbrary Bite haR IIlso hp('n " factor 

For Sec 0 n d T nne 1 P"'"'''''' ;"" ,,' ",..;, m",,,',' CO""" ",," b,'" ,r ",,' r"",",· "'''''''''''''''''''''''' ",,~~ ",',' om""""'" 'Oo ''',d'''' coo,,'"1 '" "ow'" "" "'0 "'"'. W "A ,. .. 

\

'1I . I' 1 "' ., ,""". ,,' CWo ,'",,' m,,,r.ffl. \ gh!ecr" on thc job hav,· named 

w, ,."'" .• , '''' " ",. 'Y "''' . "",,,,,,, "rom' " "" .om,"". D"~' ",,''''"" ." ,,' W"w,,· "", ";..",,, ~ "" " "'" "";' dU· 

A "''"" "~",, "', '" """. Fr"",'" H. L,G""'" ,,' ''',,*_" "'". "",," 0' "'," """ .. Ile""Y of the SC COllllnlttN' for the \ miah T. Mahoill'Y '!)5 will be listed D b off '39 R .' f~T . SI'ver:t1 llarts of the new cOIl"II· 'fhe completion of Ilt I('ast one 
,,"U ,,>U "' ,,," ''',,,.'''0" ., I ~"'""" ",'" '''''' "' "" ,,,. om I"O'J etul ns J.onte, "",", .. " ,"or,' "",,, ''''" ,'". w>OS "",,,,,, ",U ,",. ",,,"', 
".m. ,,, m.m ,"'. " .. w"",h " ... ",,,. 'S ,,"". N" ,,,,. "', """" coo,," ",.,." '"'' ,,',,' c,,,,·,,, M,,"" '" 

'I'he first election, which was held candidates bes;<!es ,ose for mayor To Relate Spain Expel·;enCes and membership rules were among \ 19:18, however, Ie' .tlll ahead ot 

,.,,,m"" 30. w"' ",,,.'0' ,,''', w<H "' ,,,,,d .• "" .. or"" "'~ _ • "'_. ,"''''''', ... ,,,.,,, ",,,,,, "ri., 
general disorder and confusion. lions wlJl a!Jpear on the ballot. --- \ Although the duties of the coun- for earliest complellon only by 

"W , .""w " ""''' ",,'" ,,,. R .... " C",.",,,· V .w. Dow" D,m"'"" '''. wOo "rr ,,,. ,or,,, ,,;roo ,,,m "","0. D=· '" o=mU"~ we" ",m,,·",d· ",". . 
verberg "". Ch",m'" ,,,,,,,,, I LoU'" "m "''' ,," " ""''' SO'''''' '"' No_"" ,,,' C,,,·,,,· ",ott woo , m""""'''' ,,,,,,'Oro,. "d ",,,,,,d, ",,"~'"' " ,,,,,' \ 
Donald Slalman '39 elected presi-

I
the 

major candldat:s rcQuest:ng mas to fight In the I,incoln Balta. While at the training camp, an old t Colll'ge Store Committee Wf.l8 post- No Fllnds G t d 
d,,'. '''''' ,"~ " ,,,"" m'''''' "'. ' . '''''"'' ""''' ~ ",,=". \IIOned. ran e 

\ 

f('cllng hi~her education. These llOll, IS back In the l1nlterl States. A t tI 11 db ok 11 h PI B H""''' sr,'m"" ,,',,'" .. "",. . . E,,' " .,,,'~ "'" ", " ", " . w,' acement ltreau 
",,, "," ,~" .. " ",,"," "' ro,' ,,~''''" ,,,,",,, ",,,",", '" 'Oo IN". D,m"ron ,. ,or """", ,,,,,' 0, Fe"""" " ""m""'" ,,,. ,",woO , "mt>< '"' 'Oo '"'' "m' 
confusion at til!' election and thc I mamlen~nce unll extension of free It.o the College-he'5 lool<ing for 3 t<'nod s nice with thp Lincoln Bnt· In several years, wa.~ acceptell and ----
douhts ellst on its le-"lIty, OWing',PUhllC hl~her ellucatlon; a tul\ton Job. However, he h:ts eOllselltl'l1 to luroll of 600 Anll'ricnn" on the Ja \reterred to the auditing committee. Joseph R. WeisS, instructor at 

, ' 6 I fee for all city colleges; free books' \ ~ f' - I 1'1 I I k I the School of Technology h5t week 

'" ",,' "',,,"," "'ow """ .. ,,.,. . , . ...," 0' ,," "',,,,,.,,,, " ",>0 "'" ,0> .,"'" '" , "" • • . " , " d ,'"'''''''''' 0' " .. Am""'" ""'1 """ "" ".,<->,.v.""" "",, .. , \ 1 ANGUAGE CENTER reporlell difficulty In fulfllllng his 

"'''. ' . ,',,' ''''""' ,,,,,,,, " p",W" >0 " ,,"" " ,,"" ... "" "", ", '''''''''' ",,,,.;,,, "mo ''""'" ;,,; , 'ow" ... ,,'red ,,,",, .... ,,-Sll;'ma~, In a letter to the pdltorl \ Frederlcl{ n. Robinson; extenRlon \ which will appe,'ar in The C(Jmp",.1 lines evpl'y, nii;ht, b,Ut. the majority ---- ment director ot Tech !,:raduates, 
", "" ,"m",'. ,." "', '"'~,' " Nor'"'' Yo,,'" Mm"""'''"" " "m " .. ,,,,,,,. ., "" ", .. , " w ,. Mo,,, """ T"" ". "".", """" .. ,, C"·I ",,' " '''''. "' .. >d, w"' " .. 
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President Robinson's sudden interest in 
the plan for future jobs is strange to stu
dents who were plugging the project for 
years without a word of encouragement from 
their presiJent, Robinson did not initiate 
the idea of a plueement bureau and never 
came out strongly for it. Only after the joint, 
Student·Alumni Employmcnt Committee had 
fOllght for the measlire all Illst semester with 
letters llml petitions to the Board of Higher 
Edu('ation did the president fa,'or it. 

Just Right 

Tammany Tiger 
-------Vs. Little Flower 

By Albert Sussman 

I've got a dllte with Tammany 
Hall on November 2. 

interested In seeing the follOwing 
p .. ogram enacted by the next munl. 
eipal administration: 

1) Dismissal of P .. esident Fred. 
erick B. Hobinson from his office at 
tbe College. 

Vol. 61--No. 7 Wednl'sday, October 13, In7 Of eOllrse this is at best patchwork hllsi. 
ness in II society whose profiteers thrive on 
II glutted labor market. For wherc there lire 
no jobs, not e,'cn the most efficient plllcc
m'.'llt burcllu will be IIble to disco"er a "help 
\~anted" sign, 

A Hero Is Born, the WPA's ex. 
tl'llvagllnza. has been treated in 
shllmefully shabby fashion by the 
professional reviewers. A little loo 
sophistiented tor some, a little too 
unsophisticated for others, Theresa 
HeltlUJ'Il's enchanting adaptation of 
IIIi Andrew Lang fairy tale was, we 
were saddened to notl', dismissed 
perfunct01'lly. This department, in 
debt to the Theater Project fOl' an 
alto~ether delightful evening of 
spoof and fantasy, will contribute 
ils bit towal'lls critical resurrection. 
For we,-Iike Goldilocks and the 
Little Bear's chair, bed lind POI'. 
ridge. III the infant-tale,-found A 
lln-ru is Born "just right." 

I've heen IIwlliting the day for 
twenty·one years so the Tiger may 
not find me pleasant com Pllll Y. 
EspeCially since there's a lot of 
guys on my side. enough lo kick 
some serious dents in thllt old tin 
box. Our crowd doesn't expect to 
be ruffled UI) so we've sent our best 
smiles out to have them pressed, 
and our best suits are hanging in 
the closet waiting for the bell. 

2) InstitUtion of f .. ee gradullte 
schools in mediCine, IIIW, dentistry 
lind govel'llment. 
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2 PLUS 2 EQUALS 4 
'THE "rcgister-in-order-to-"ote" remind"r 

on thc front plIges of metropolitan Ilews
papers is n ehllracleristie of ellrly Od"bl'r. 
For the mlljotity of studenls lit the College, 
howe,·er. the A YC nationwide rcgistrlltion of 
those who have or need NYA jobs is both 
more 1I0vel alld more lag"IIt. 

Cllpitol mathelllaticians, liSill~ son II' pc. 
eulillr interpretlltion of J\ rllhie 1I1Iln"1'I1ls, 
hllve atll:llIpll'd to justify lheir iiO Ilt'r (Tnt 
cut ill youth job IIpproprilltions; t1I1'Y I'alillot 
be eXI,,'!'t.·", lit this Illte dal,~, to und .... take 
thc tusk of properly counting lhe youth divi
sion of the IIrmy of unemployed. A ""hlll. 
tary eoullt of those who wish t" sc('ure or 
retain NY A positions, liS lit It-ast 11 milli
mum, is therefore being eOlulu('ted through. 
out the nlllion. A booth for this purpose 
will relllain in the IIlcovcs unlil Fridny. 

It is not enough for unemploycd youth to 
rail IIgllinst Wllshington's evident usc of the 
roulette wheel to decide the number of young 
men who wllnt jobs, It is lOp to us to deter
mine how mlUlY need lIid by lhe more old
fashioned method of counting them. 

WE AND DORIS DUKE 
THE lime used to he. when the Colleg" 

gruduate left his Alma .Mater, diploma 
proudly in hand, lind wlllked into 1\ well
pllying job which WIIS quietly wlliting for 
him. Bnt, lIS Ule obliging senior will tell 
you, them days is gone forever. Now yon 
havl' 10 IIlllrry the boss's blllck-eyed dllught"r. 

Ot hl't pcople have other idells. Con-
nd..!y, lit the College, II gruduntc placement 
burcllU hilS. been proposed. \Vhilc the pres
,-nl Elllploymen., Burellu, under Al Rosc, is 
l1tilizin~ its ellpacity to the utniost, its finlln
cilll fll('ilitics hllrdly permit an adeCJuate 
f,uh·li"nillg. A graduate plllecmcnt uurcllU, 
j'Il\-islig-ed by thc Student-Alumni Employ
lIlent Committee in the dh'ision or engineer
ing-. should be in a position to pilln out nn 
aeli\'e lind uggressivl! ean\'ass, for jobs for 
Collegl' graduates. 

As we go to pres.~, the Board of Estimate 
i, (·onsidering an item of $-~,600 included in 
the p(,nding budget for the Collcge for II 
dir,'('tor of a grooullte placement hureau. 
T!lal I his item will be IIpproved seems ns
~lIrt'll. 

But there is definitely work that such a 
bureau CIIIl elo. It is in this light thllt sup. 
port hilS be('n thrown to its estllblishmcnl. 
It will be wlltchcd by 1111 whosc brightest 
gru<luation hope WIIS II "eommencement" to 
thc Worker,s Alliance. 

The offlcinl b,,"iness, dealing as 
it does with fniries and monsters 
and suchlike, g,I\'e us a pleasant 
su'·pl'lse. We thought we hnd long 
II~O gotten o,'er the thrill of the 
Illa~ic cnrpet and the heroic uplift 
at the slaying of the monstrous 
fi re·d rake. It is, however, the 
play's I~aven of humor, its, fitful 
satiric thrusts, Its Gilbertian lyrics 
and prankish outbursts of low 
conlf'dy, that contribute largely to 
the evening's entertainment. The 
production itself is one of those co. 
lossal, super-de lux\) things: magic 
carpets floating through the Adel. 
phi ail', hlood-chilling death.batlles 
between monsters. antI lesser spec
tacles. 

POLLING HOME 

THE ICllv('s lire linti'd with deep scarlet. 

The Yankcl'S ha,'C won Ihe s{'ries. Babies 
IIrc !.I'ing kissed. En"," !1]1I1l who OPClIS his 
1lI0uth is call.'d II Bolshevik. This cllndid"te 
is lIeeused of not bUilding ellough homes for 
the iIlSIIIII:. That {'lIndidak wellrs a re(\
whitc·and-hlue nig-htgowlI wl"'11 he sleeps. 
The rohills lire off for I;oillts south. 

In other words, that mrc AIlICdl'lln pll('no
menon, Electioll Day, is lIigh. 

Th" Ca1l1 [I " " , ullfllzt'd hy the J,ifrrary Di
g,·"f finsco, with 1"'/1(\ hig-h IIl1d with yellrs 
of straw polls IInder its bosolll. tllcks 10 the 
cOlllillg :\Iayorllily (,flntl's!, with pilins for an
otlH'r !.1Ii1ot to S('e how th., City College willd 
is hlowillg'. MOlld"y, tlH'rcfo 1'(' , wiil \H'gill a 
straw "ok of fa('nlty alld stndent Oil YOUR 
('hoie.· as lIext mayor of the City of New 
York. 

The issues in the cleeli,)(1 nrc dose to 
home. \Ve ha\,(' a pnsonal stllke in the re
sult. The Camp1l8 soli('its the scrious co
ol'('rlltioll of 1111 in sc('nring lin nccurale haro. 
meter reading of opinion her{'. 

MAN BITES DOG DEPT 
NORMAN THOMAS 

ADVOCATES SOCIALISM 
-Hell,Illne in Columbia Spcc/ator. 

Oh. 

Schoolbo.l/s Drca7ll-Ueplete with pnssion, 

intrigu(" murd('f, swashbuckling herocs nnd 

fllir Illdics. the I'ri.uJ-llcr of XCllcla is II pllge 

out of our romlllllie all(l illlllgillllli\'(' child

hood. Xow III I.ocw's ~ret, slurring' HOl)qld 

Colman IIncl Mllde!eille Cllrrol!. 

JIII.fCIIIII-\Yith the lIid of \VPA workns, 

the Brooklyn Museum hilS been remodcJcc\, 

scrapping much of the worm-cllten stuffed 

animllls for more culturlll mllterilll; opening 

to the public SlIturdllY. 

JlIira'711llra/s-i-Iu"e you the smile of 

helllth? Do you wCllr hair on your chest? 

If not, sign up for intrllmurnls, any day, in 

the gym. Housc I)lan, frat lind pickup teams 
arc wcleome. 

Not Rcc071l71lc,ldcc!-Acting on the advices 

of ollr dllnce critic, then uninformed of the 

rircumstllnces, we recommcnc\ed Hllrald 

Kreutzburg, who dllnccd as the represcntllth'e 

of NlIZi Germany at th" Pllris Exposition. 
In view of the filet that h(' has acted liS the 
emissary of a fllseist 
recommendation of 
Don't go. 

power, we retrad the 
clllnseur Krentzburg. 

IIHI(,pfi, though it Is somewhat 
unsatisfying to ponder, ,1 Hero Is 
Born Is H gLIf.\I] entertainment, and 
may be the perfect answer to the 
!-iut(iee-nitc IJJ'aye)". 

i\IEl.Vl" J. LASK\', 

Screen Notes 
/Juck in Circulation is a lively 

and 1'01' the most part engl'ossing 
drama DC the ncwspt.. ,{'t' office and 
Yl'lIow journalism, Slll'e, .. olle of the 
!·;talest them£':-; out. Ll1y SOmp. 
hright lines and fOl'lhright ,el'fol'm. 
ances hy Joan nlondcll al1u Pat 
O'ilrien say!' the film from going 
orr to where the plot should have 
been years ngo. Opening today at 
the Strand is Alcatraz Island with 
Ann Sheridan, John Litel nnd Mary 
Mnguire. Looks from here like 
that prison·ang-It" love·triangle busi. 
ness again. 

Life Begins In College-and 
doesn't begin until you've seen the 
Brothers Ritz in their llltest mad. 
antic comedy. ~t 'be Roxy. They 
are of ~"::1'5e uproarioasly funny in 
'neil' vaudevillian skits, but we 
fear T~\Tcntieth·Centllry has not con. 
cealed the emacilltion of the college. 
rah-rah-football plot, not even by 
putting on the Ritz. We like 1:10 
ilros. better in SUpporting Sing 
Baby ..... illy·like roles. 

To The Editor 
'r(1 the Editor: 

The Stair ASSOCiation of the New 
York Public Library is campaign. 
ing for the adoption of the pro. 
posel! budgN for 1938 which in. 
ehldp:; an incrf'ase in the aPpropria. 
I ion 1'0" books and salaries to the 
Icv~ls which were in effect before 
drastic .. r~ductions were made to 
combat the depression. The sigui
ficance of the campllign cannot be 
qu('stioned by the City College stu. 
dents who have had occasion to usc 
t:le r"cilllies of the public libral'y 
and have found them sorely inade. 
qUllte ancl in deplorable condlttons. 

3) Ci vII service career ed ueation 
for graduntes of the city's colleges. 

The Tiger's crowd had better be 
cagy boxe,'s because our boys are 
out for blood. They'd better watch 
their wind too, because our instruc
tions are 10 aim square hnymakers 
at haunches, paunches lind jowls. 
Our boys have been trained In the 
in-fight style of attack. Once in 
tne polling Uooths, the Tiger's fur 
will fiy. I'm placing odds that say 
the Tiger emerges with less dignity 
than YOUI' aUey cat. 

4) Union wage rates and teaCh
ing schedules for staer members of 
the higher educational system. Just 
pl'umolion regulations for men of 
lower ranl{s. 

5) Democratic administrati'm of 
the city's colleges-representative 
[aculli(>s to include rani,s below 
that of professor. 

S) Student .. epresentation on ap. 
proprlate faculty committees to lid. 
minister cu .... iculum changes. 

7) Abolition of laboratory fees, 
and guaran (ee of f .. ee text books 
for all stUdents. 

While I'm placing odds I may as 
well say that my money's on 
Fiorello La Guartlia all the way. 
lily vote's on him too, under the 
cmblem of the Amcrican Labor 
Party. That's our bunch. 

I'm impressed by }o'iorello's 
record. lIe's a clean fighter and 
he has guts. He's taken all comers 
in his' stride. The final bell has 
fountl his arm raised in all events 
but two. That was because he was 
too sensitive lO the razzing of the 
top hats at ringside. The occasions 
I refer to were the one in which he 
swung wide \vith the sales tax, leav
ing himself way open for a right 
cross, and that other event in 
which he 8[,'od up for George U. 
Harvey, as slap·happy a pug as I 
ever saw. Harvey. you reDtemhcr, 
was so [lllUehe" up he recommended 
a change f .. om 16-ounee leathers to 
five-foot rubbe .. hoses. Queens and 
Queensbe .... y evidently differed serio 
ously on what constitutes tbe ethics 
of s;lOrtsmanship combat. It was 
unwise, the .. efore, fo .. Fiorello to 
stand second in the Harvey corner. 
He should have thrown in Harvey's 
towel, instead. 

Despite the two bad spots on his 
record. Fio .. ello's rating is still 
londs 'higher thllll Jeremiah Ma. 
honey's. The decisive difference to 
my mind Is tbat Mr. La Guardia 
has endorsed in full the program of 
the Amel'icllll Labor Party, while 
M ... Mahoney has made his peace 
with Tammany·Copeland reaction. 

As a citizen of the College I'm 

GREEKS 
With a meeting lhat was char. 

IIctprized by the height of some· 
thing or other, the IFC openl'd its 
"cason of activity last ThursdllY. 
1he matt~r in question arose duro 
ing the el~etion for delegate to 
the Student Council. "Dud" Green. 
stein of TDF was nominated for 
the omce but Phil Kntzrnan, pres I· 
dl'nt of the IFC. refused to IIceept 
the nomlnntion on the ground that 
he believed that Greenstein wnuld 
not work for the I.FC but for him. 
self. His deCision WIIS appealed 
anrl defented. Then Klltzman was 
nominated. A vote was taken and 
th(> result was II tie. One member 
who had not voted then asked to 
be permitted to break the tie by 
voting for Klltzman. As Katzmlln 
was IIbout to lIequiesee, there was 
a flo)d of protests lind the meet. 
Ing was hurriedly adjourned. It 
looked like an IIttempted steam. 
roller to us. 

8) Adequate WPA al?lll'opriations 
f .. om th(> federal government to fill 
the needs of NYA applicants. 

The American Lab'ol' Party, to 
my mind, is the only party on the 
ballot that ca" guarantee (he ful. 
filment of most of the measures I 
propose. Nolhing to enact thi& 
p .. ogram ('an be pXPp('tpd f,'om the 
othe,' part ies. The Labo,' Party 
cand idat('s, and those of the other 
labo,' pad ies, Socialist anti Com
llIlInist, aI'" Ihe only lll('ll pledged 
to Pl"ogJ'(l9~iye gO\"~t'Jln~-:,'.~, 

Under the cirCUlllst anccs, I'm 
looldllg- to Alllerirall Lahor Party 
sucCP,;S at I he polls. If I elln find 
a good election night bonfire hefore 

- the hose gets on it, I'm gOing (0 
celebrate the victory in style. 

OFF THE PRESS 
The Nation - Two oulstanding 

profiles llIark this issue. Max 
Lettl'er takes up the cudgels for Mr. 
Justice Black in both editorinl and 
IIrticle ... reviews Black's Jiberlll 
record und looks to the future for 
"he may yet write Court history." 
Lud wig LC:'e analyzes, "France's 
would be fuehrer," Jacques Doriot, 
from his POlitical genesis as a left. 
Wing communist to his present ex. 
treme rightist position. If faSCism 
comes to France, it is Doriot, Lore 
claims, not de la Rocque. who will 
lead the movement. Thomas Mllnn 
on Masaryk and a slam at Our dear 
friend of the Ford. Symphony Hour 
contribute to a gOod issue. Worth 
15 kopecks any day. 

Nell; Masses-Stili with the zip. 
piest format of the trio, the October 
12 issues features Philip J. ,JolIe's 
excursion into SOViet Chi n a 
"China's Communists Told Me:: 
with 24 splendid photographs. Alr,o 
Hicks, Gregory and Rukeyser on 
trends in American Ilteratul·e. Car. 
toons and lithographs are not up to 
the Usual high. Rllte It three bells. 

Nero RepubliC-The arldition of 
Broun's devastllting wit seems to 
hllve perked up (he (one of the 
whole. This week Bill Green gets 
a drubbing from hoydenIsh Hey. 
Wood. Editor Bliven's Harvllrd off
spring lOOks into the Little Flower 
of City Hall and finds him O.K. 
Stephen Spender on Spnin's art 
treasures, Otis Ferguson's salaam 
to Jimmy Cllgney, Stark Young on 
Henry Fonda are stlllldouts. Some 
day tbe boys will wake up to till' 
fact that they are typographically 
still back In the colonial days. Two 
bells for N.R. and three and II half 
for Broun. 

I [ow"v('r, that the appointment to this 
posil ion will be a wise one is 1Iot IIssured. 
As a nlllttC'r of fact, there arc strong' reusons 
to slIspect that all mlly not be kosher. The 
h .. at! of this bureau is deSignated by the title 
.. ARSi,lunt to the Director of the Persouncl 
BU'-('IIu". Now, if our memory does not de
eeivc us. there WI\S a quack by the name of 
Arthur Frank Payne, whose joh President 
Uobinson attempted to sah'age under such 
" category-although a vigilant Board of 
Education repudiated the retention of this 
psychological charlatan. 

Ti71lr-Whl'rea... time and tide wait for no 
m~n, ami whereas the clock on Harris is 16 
minutes Inte, be it recommended that those 
in power set it right. Amen. 

Just as noteworthy Is the fact 
(hat although the cost of living has 
been stead v and relentless in Its 
rise. salllries of librarians IIIld 
Workel'S have remllined at the level 
to which they w~re lowered In 1932. 
Now, the condition is such that Ii. 
brurians are paid wages lower thlln 
any sCllle maintained in other city 
rlepartmenls lind cle"ical Workers 
ran k lowest in the nation. As II 
I'~suit, many of the workers have 
been compelled to look elsewhere 
for employment, In this wny d,s. 
Couraging the creation of a more 
emeient personnel. 

We, as workers in the library, 
trust that the students uudel'stllnd 
v,nd that they will cooperate by 
wrlttng to the Board of Estimate 
today, urging Its members to pa..qS 
the hudget proposal as submitted 
by the NYPL. 

Greeks play football ... "Long 
f'red" Spitz of lIeta Beta Tau 
played a bangup game nt enil, reo 
plncing the injured Art Jllcobs. 
Dur:ng the forty-three minutes he 
pla)'ed, Albright was unable to 
garner more thlln thirteen points. 
As soon· liS he left, the dam broke. 
. . . Among the other stellar per. 
[ormllnees was that of Yale Lalten 
of TDF, Who gave his all for a 
hopeless cause. Keep up the good 
work, boys! 

S/aye-Deems Taylor's defense of 
th" modern theater more than com. 
Pl'llSlltes fo,' a run·of·the-mill artiel!' 
on prodUCing a two milllo-) dollar 
histm'ienl film. There Is a', attrae. 
tively illustrated two-paRe ~Pread 
devoted to a family tree of a god-a 
footnote to Amphitryon 38-plus a 
rather clever article depicting a 
movie executive's approach to this 
unclent Greek play ... outstand. 
ing photography throughout the is. 
sue .. , also a handy Cinema d' Jest 
and a guide to the hot spots. 

We cannot have another quack at lite Col
lege. This appointment deserves the most 
careful study, Certainly when it is made the 

Music--That cigarette firm which 8ati~fie8 
is prescnting Andre Kostelanetz in a Rerics 
of light classical music. On the dial Wed. 
nesday eVl:llings at 9,' WJZ. 

Myer Fishman '38 
Martin Creenberg '38 
Jesse Schwartz '38 

smARTY 
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3 NEW YOR.K, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13,1937 Through ... Clancy Comes 
Mr. Riffle Gets· the 
On That I03·Yard 

Giggles 
Run ... 

ACTION IN SATURDAY'S GAME Profiles 

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. By Morton Clurman _____ _ 

The worst thing about Saturday's jamboree was the score. 
Offhand that may sound like a somewhat wacky statement, but 
like a grarefruit, there's more to it than meets the eye. Along 
with the Giants, the Beavers can look at the score, sigh and 
say, "Well, we may be bad, but we're not that bad." And 
they'll be right-the Beavers at least. Because 34·0 happens 
to be a very poor barometer of the fracas. Actually Albright 
ma.de only twelve first downs, the College eleven. But like a 
good many games, the really important difference between the 
two teams wa.s that Albright made the most of its breaks and 
tbe College didn't. 

Jimmy Clancy Comes Through 

., "\, 

Charles "Chuck" WIHord, VM~it)' 

tackle •.• height 6 tt. 1 Inch, 

weight 205, age 20 ••. Graduate ot 
Stuyvesant; played high school 

footbull one yeur. • .. Third year 
on College Varsity .•• started every 

,gamo except one ... Stone wall on 
: defense, telTol'izes o~ponents on ot· 

fellse .•. }<'l'Iedmun, Interviewed by 

EJ<:ruld.Tl'ibllltt! reporter, stated, 
"Wilford Is n better tucklu thun 
!low It. •.• " Speclullzes In block· 

\ 

Ing Idcks .•• ono In each game this 
seuson ... Made varsity wrestling 
team, lost only one mutch ..• 287 

lib. super·dreudnaught who deteated 

\ 

him now a pro. . .. Intel'ested In 
wine, women, children .•. major' 
Ing In lunguages, wants to teach 

\ 

atter g1'llduution .•. , GlrHl'Iend 
Marie at every game • . . cheers 

'loudest, will I{O anyono custlng 
dlspu1'llglng remal'ks Ilt her "Char, 
lie" (I~d. NoLe-Churlie McCarthy?) 

Jerry Horne 

Sitting on the bench with the players you get a lot of I 
angles ordinarily missed from the ~tal1ds. Of course. high up 
is the best place to watch It football gallle as a spectacle, be-I 
cause only t here can you inval'iably see who has the hall aIHI 
watch ('very player at the saltlc time. But down below ~'Oll . 

get the llluek and the mud and that has an intprest all its o\\'n. I' 

You can see the look on the face of Art Jacobs, 0111' first·string
end, as he walks out of the game with his arm hanging limply 
at his side and yon hcar the doctor. after a hasty "xamination 
say, "I~it her a break or a bad dislocation." Ami yon con Id Troisi, Albright quarterback, being forced out of bounds 

see Jil11lll~' Clancy's face b('coming- a gory mess as he rams Weissbrodt and Harry Stein in the First Quarter last Saturday 

hea,l. on into the Albright line again and again. 
To me Jimmy was the real hero of the game. Last year and the! J 

year before, Jim was a mediocre end. This season Friedman switched: ayvee 
h.im to the backfield-with questionable results-until Saturday, when I 

he definitely earned a starting backfield berth with a remarkable eXhi·1 L 
bition of ball carrying and defensive work. On that last thrilling drive 0 S e S 
down the field, when the College came within a yard of scornig only: 

ElevenlPowerful Albright Gridders i 
Opener Defeat Beaver Eleven, 34-01 

COLtEGIANS ... 

So we give you 

TOMMY 
DORSEY to have Riffle cut loose with his fairy tale run, Clancy bore the brunt . 

of the attack. Three times in a row Jimmy sliced off tackle for more 1\\ After surpl'.lslllg a lat'ge crowd of (Colltilllled from l'u(Jc 1, CuI. 2) 
than ten yards apiece. The Lions couldn't stop him but they could onro?'s rabid rooter" by battltng ",as hal'!l [() tell wh"lI",r tlwy 
rough it up for him. Every time Clancy picked himself up there was the 11Igh school on almost evpn ",PI'(' going to hl'eak into "Mammy' 
a new splotch. of red on his face. I terms for more thall half til(> gam,'. 01' aetllally trying to bring th. 

the College Jayvc" foOl ball team mall Ilo"'ll. 
booted its big scoring VPPol'tlln ity 
in the third quarter and lost its The Albright team was phenom 

When Clancy finally was stoPlwd. the St. Nicks cut loose wltb the opening game 12.0 last Satll1'day "lIal. This reporter has never seell 
pass that resulted in two big things-Rimps's big run and leriedman's lllol'lling. lJlocking in a colleglatl' game tn 
big headache. With fourth down coming up, one yard to go and til(' The grilJders played spotty ball, rival that o( the visitors. Evell 
Lavender line-buckers stopped cold. Harry SLein hac! the choice of blowing hot one moment and cold when the play suddenly took a dil' 
either an end around or "pass. JIarry chose to pass. The Albright the next, and although the deren· r,·rent turn. when a Reading back 
line rushed very fast, and Harry threw a. short looping prayer pass sive performance of the Lavender intercf'pted a pass, for instanee, 
into the end zone. line left pll'nty it, be d('slrcd, they interferenc., would form sponta-

Riffle Cuts Loose 

I was standing on the sidelines about three feet away from Riffle I showed a smart running attack and 
neollsly and each man would throw 
the sweetest block you'd care to 

when h.e came in fast from left half to spear the ball on the dead some ,,:,ell exec~ted. passes. Charles see. to cut down a Geaver obstacle. 
run and_s'help me-he was laughing as he caugh.t the ball. He must Pastermo. dimlllulive Monroe back, And when the Lions tackled they 
have seen in a flash that the set.up was perfect for a Red Grange, and was as annoying as a mosquito on would embrace a Lavender baJl 
he was happy as a kid about it. The "New York Times" had him a damp night, while Bill Mayhew, carrier below the knees. 11ft him 
"shaking off several tacklers," but actually no one laid a hand on him. Gorl Bruno, backs, an<i Andy Sow· some five feet Into the air and 
He just scooted down the sidelines while Stein, the only one with a chuk, end, stood out for the Jay· dump him onto the nearest empty 

chance to stop him, was blocked out by three or four experts at the art. vees. tills space. 

Lions Expert at Blocking 
That was characteristic of Albright, just as It is characteritsic of 

all good teams-namely its expert blocking. Every time a Lion back 
burst througll the line, four or five down the field blockers were there 
to mop up the secondaries. And every time Marsiglia booted the ball, 
half the Beavers found themselves flat on their backs faster than you 
could say "Rlblett has a pain in the neck." Now the flat of your neck 
is II nice place to sleep on but it is an awkward position for a flying 
tackle-as the SL Nicks discovered. 

Then too, the Lion backs were very rude. Instead of dropping 
like a shot when II it, Mr. Riffle and "ompany would dig in hard, 
bounce off the tackler's slwulder·pads and start off in a new direction. 
This sort of busines~ept up for quite a while with Benny Friedman 
pacing up and down in a froth.. And that was why Albright won. 

Curiously enough, it was Riffle Stars 
latter trio. ",hlch, with the r-~ore 
6-0 against them In the third Easily tlle star of the game. 
quarter, brought the pigskin to the Dick Rime more than lived up to 
home team's four yard line and had hln build-up. The Reading half· 
the crowded stands In bedlam. But ~ack, high scorer in the east last 
Sowchuk's interception of a Monroe year, did not playa tull game, but 
lateral, Bruno's sweet twenty yard during the time he was in there 
pass to Mayhew, and the latter's I he made two touchdowns and ran 
smashing line bucks, proved of 10~ yards for a third tally, the 
little avail when Coach 'Veidman's last named coming in the final 
charges braced and took the ball on 
downs. 

LACROSSE TEAM 
With Its season still five months 

Want to Make 
MOVIES? 

_______________ ~~_------------- 'away, the College lacrosse team Is 
already taking dally workouts in 
Jasper Oval, with all newcomers In· 
vited. 

Interested in 
THE FILM? Sport Slants 

Sign in College eleven locker· not the Beaver blocker waltzed 
room last week, "Dick Rime field \ right by his man • . . In fact at 
day-1936-31.0. Don't let him re- least four of the seven kickoffs 
peat It" . . . and they listened to were devoid of any blocking what· 
papa ... Something different, some-I soever by the Convent Avenue slug· 
thing new .•. 1937 •.. 34·0 . • . gel's. Every time a College runner 
Strict attention by our Beavers to was tacided, his ankles were cut 
everything except some decent tack· from under him and his head did 
ling ... and blocking ... City Col· a Chick Webb on the turf ... AI· 
leg,e every week and Dick RIWe bright's ball-carrlers were usually 
would become first-string all·Amer· stopped when three or four Beaver· 
iean ... Did you see the cow·belng· ette.~ combined to play rlng·around· 
mllked.look on Jess Aber's face as the-rosy ... with no rough playing 
Dickie boy strolled through his side' allowed. . .. Maybe Coach Benny 
for the first touchdown ... "Riffle I Friedman was addressing the Tal· 
can't be stopped" ... not If you I lor's Convention when "pants·split· 
put your arms around his shoulders I ting tackles" came into the conver· 
wltb all the teeling of a homesick, satlon •.. the Lavender made 
French diplomat. . .. A downfield : elev('n first downs to Albright',. 
block by a Lavender football player I twelve ... but until the real thing 
(?) wasn't In Lewlsohn Stadium comes alon:;, touchdowns are the 
last Saturday •.. A few of the b0Ys payoff.... Perhaps we should con· 
must have had vague remembrances! shier altering these suicide sched 

Roy Ilowlt, Flip Gottfried, Perry 
Kent and Flash Ra.kln have b",'n 
lost through graduation hut Co-cap· 
talns George Lenchner and Normie I 
Block will form the nucleus of a 
team which Chief Leon Miller, 
"tickmen's coach, hopes will bettor 
last season's .500 average. 

• 
Come to Meeting of 

Film and 
Sprockets Society 

THURSDAY 12:30 
ROOM ::104 

The Convent Avenue Indians 
open firing against Johns Hopkins. 
Last year the Beavers played their \ 
best game ot the season against the 
Medicine Men. '-----------------' 

"The City College Monthly" 
formerly 

"LAVENDER" 

Fiction ..• Features .•• Sports 
A Story by Jerome Weidman 

OCTOBER 18th TEN CENTS 

and his Orchestra 
tN THE 

.., 
pcrh)(!. .Tlm Clancy, St. NidI 

.lIar bnJl·rarrying to I('ad the neav-

1'1'5' o:tly sustained attack of t1w 

~nnl('" a G;-,-yard drivn to put thn. 
ball On Albrlght's two·yard line.' 
Aftcl' thl'l'e trips had failed the 
I"ri"dmen attempted It pass. !tif· 
lie snarl',l It behind hi" own goal 
iiIH'. U111l behind superb Intel'('r· 
pnce ran the lengU1 of the field 
for a touchdown. 

COMMODORE 

The Beavers were undoubtedly 
handicapped by the fact that Walt 
Schlmenty went into the game 
with u ball ankle whl"h renderpc[ ~ 
him practically hoI'S de combat as I 
far as effective plunging was con· 
eerlled. 

:palm J[i(')(')m 
Como for a grand evening ... o Iwell 
d'nnor ... quolity refreshments ... donc~ 
ing to the famous Dorsey rhythms 
at the convenient Commodore' 

Oi""Ol Sl.CO. No Cover. Speciol Supper 
$1.50 - After 10 P. M. CovrJr Charge 
Weelo.do'l'l 50(. Snl. & HoI. Evenlng\ $1 

TH E COMMODOIt"E'" 
-~hn ... Ptf'\ld"nl • 

RIGHT ~AND CENTRAL TERMINAL 

THREE CHEERS 
FOR THE 

PEN THAT 

STARTS FAST! 
No shaking •.• no coaxing ••• touch it to paper and 
it hegins to write-instantly. 

Waterman's famous 14·K Gold Super Point-tipped 
with hard and costly iridium-goes through 80 sepa· 
rate operations before reaching perfection. Match a 
Waterman's against any other pen. See how much 
foster it starts. Size for size and price for price, Water· 
man's Ink.Vue Pens also hold more ink. That's be· 
cause their Double·Action Lever locks without losing 
ink-fills to 100% capacity. 

Your dealer will gladly show you these sman new 
Waterman's-the pen of TOMORROW, I'>day. 

INK·VUE PENS $5-$6 and $8.50 
Other JI7 aterman's mothls $3 to $5 

Us. W""rmd'" s QlllllilY 
1"ls in Ih, ~Dnv.ni,,,' 
"Tip· Pill" BoII~ ~'I 
ft¥I7Jt11/I' 

of one P.G. Rlblett and his teach, ules .•• Tony Valentino, whr 
Ings ... so they puffed up their showed promise giving the JV , 
chests and waltzed into some guys some good wing support, 'has re II 
In Red and White ••• heads up, signed In favor of studies .••• 

shonlders back ••• more often than K.F.-79 ============================::!J 

.,,\. 

, , 
J 

I't .• 
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Board Mfirms <'Harulhook' Sets House. 1'ende:r;.sIO nth e C m p U s\Dress at Prom 
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Advancements Sales Record Reumon Dance I Four fraternities have -al-rea-dy--Th-' ~""' •• ";,,,.m b.ld'To Be Optional 

A F I 
Showln~ a. profit tor the Ilrst T 300 C 1 signified their Intention of sub· Its first meeting of the Hemester Dress at the Senior Prom, sched· mOD!!; acu tv time In several years, the Lavender 0 oup es leasing rooms In the house at 2i2 tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. In room la3 uled for December 12th, ,..111 be op· 

...... J Hanctbook has broken all previous Convent Avenue. The four memo Townsend Harris Hall. tlonal, Joseph Sotsky '3S, chairman 
sales records, 679 c,/ples having al. bers of the WC are Phi Delta PI, of the Prom Committee, announced 

Otis, Stair, Quackenbos, 
And Gill Professors; . 

reatly been sold. Remaining aro Grauer '30 Addresses Phi Kappa Gamma, Tau Delta Phi The Caduceus Society will pre· last week. The price ot $5.50 will 
30S copIes, wblcb will be BOld In Two Bowker Groups and Delta Beta Pbl. Phi Epsilon sent an address on "The Develop· Include walters' tips. 
~'ebruary. Pi Is renting the house and will In ments of Anaesthesia" by Protes· Sotsky urged members of the 

The book appeared just. before On Radio Careers turn sublet rooms In It to six other sor E. A, Rovensllne tomorrow at class to procure their reservations 
treshman reglstmtlon and was edit. fraternities. Sigma Alpha Mu and 12: 30 p,m. In room 316. as early as possible as the Geatlng 

The lloard ot IIlgher Education ed by Bernard S. Rothenberg '3S. Over three hundred couples Omega Pbl Alpha are also con sid· The Baskerville Chemical So· capacity of the French Casino, 
has aPllJ'oved the promotion ot sev. The profit at present amounts to danced the "peeled grape," new ering taking up residence tbere. ciety wlli meet tomorrow ILt 12: 30 where the affair will be held, Is 

Brophy Advanced 

cnty.slx members of the College $3.66, and Rothenberg expects that collegiate step, last Saturday night. p.m. In room 204 Chemistry Bulld· limited. Pledges tor Ihe prom at 
faculty and teaching starr, Pres I· this figure wI:: be Increased to thl d Dr. Lester Thonssen. faculty ad· Ing. At tbis time the !ast series ~ fifty cents apiece may be obtained 
dent ~'r"d"rlck B. Robinson an. $34.46 when the remaining copies In the College Gym at the r h V 't D bat' of Interviews [or candidates Willi from members ot the Prom Com· 

noul1(:"11 J;,st week. All the ad· are sold. The full profit wl!l be annual fall reunion dance o[ the ~I::~ :~s ~s:ued ~~arl fore ca~~~ .b_O_h_C_ld_· ________ 6_m_A_R_T_Y_ 1\ mitteCe. LA 5 51 F I ED 
vancc;:,,::;tH, which wero recom. used to defray deficits Incurred by House Plan. The music was sup- dates' for the team. Those Inter· 
mendl'11 I'y the prl'sldent. will be. previous issues of the ll<mkbook. pll(,,1 by the Madcap Melodeers, led ested shouid attend the meeting to 
come ('fTf,,·tlV", .January 1. 1935. A report on the lIandbook was by Ira Cohen '3S. I be held tomorrow at 1 p.m. in \ \ 

The following ehanges were made Bubmilled to the Student Council 16 All tit I t re ted lOro REDUCTION FRONT ROOM -----
in t.hr, C"Hi,ge or Llhi"ul AilS hnd Titursuay hy Rothenberg. The tlll,IPIlNa(t:,.roRnlll,"lr J'13rOo"'Ld"cl.l •. ,nSollu"I:~er(.~of:~ I :'~o~~e lI'osition Bo~'.~~:;ag:r e Of" the 
Science: Council accepted the report nnd l. ~ team should also attend thl~ meet. FOR FUR/IO'ISIiED - Attractive: quiet: 

Associate Prof,,,,"orR advanced to gave the Hundbook staff a vote of pan),. ,\eserlbed some of his ex· I) ill". C C N Y STUDENTS \ convenient; reasonabl,·. Cali Mrs. 

I 

""111 r " . . • , S. Levy. MO 2·S55, 400 W. ll:Sth 
the rank ot Professor: )r." I am thunks. pl'l'lencps at a joint meeting 0' TIll' first meeting of the ncwly .;. I St. Apt. 11, 
Bradlf'Y Illis and Prof,'""o)' Bini .-.-------.: Bowker ':18 and Howker '39 Friday formed Classical Society will be AT THE ---.--------------~ 
Stair. Ih'partmf'nt 01' EII~lish: II)'. C II Edt I G(>('r~" I'ayn Quat"\«'uho.<, (·Ia.sl. ... () e g e :.J lor s e,·<,ninl':. Iwhl tornol'row at 1 p.m. in room \ Hamilton Food Shop 
cal J.all)~I",gf'S; 1111,1 Ilr. l\"II11I111; 'I' M S d III' re'veal"ll thal while studying ~~1. ome'"r" will be elected anu I TASTY SANDWICHES . 
lon 1'. (:iii. MlIlIlI' lila til'''. () eet atur ay at lh" ('oll<'l':e he had I,ot !:onsid· , Illan8 fl~)' (hp ".'mester formulated. • AND DELICIOUS DRINKS 

Assistant Pl'o[,~~:-;on; adValH'('d to PI"f'd radio announcing a:-; :L \"0(';1.' \ Th(' History Society will hold a. 
-at

Wolfram's Drug Store 
Amsterdam Ave. cor. 140th St. 

539 West 138th Street 
(COl'. Hamilton Pl.) the fanlt of AHso('iat(~ I'I'Ut'j'~~HJr: '1'11(' l\lf~tropolitan Collpgp NpWH' lioll. After sf.~eking an OIH_'llin~ in IUIlCIi"()B at :\l.UHh·l's RPHlfiurant.\ 

Dr. rrllCOclol'c O()(,cirllan, Ih'parlii~l'nl pal'I'r A~:;oelation, 1'('lH('~;pnt.ing- the . 1·14th St.n'f·t alltl Amstl'rtlam A\'(>-
of EngliHh; DrB. J...,pighlon B. l\1onw "IJilon, or fHteen (;ollege IlPwH1HlpcrH thl' !'nft.'rtainlll('nt hphl for ovt'l" , nllp tomorrow. Thf' price to luem- \ 
nnd lIIarl! W. ZelllallHl<y. I'hl'"il's: ill thl' dIy, wlll hold II" 1I)'Ht 1II(·f'l· ttwo yparH following his gra,lna'l h. r' wlil IlP thirty fivf' Cl'llts 

_HIGHT DOWN THE HILL- -. :; .. 
.. ---_.- . ... ---'-

~-. -_._-------_. - -
Dr. II. lIerbert Jo11,,"on, lIioloJ.:Y; iI!, of th!: Hemesl .. 'r thlH Saturday 
VI'. Alf~xaIHIt'r JJ~hI'JHan. Chl!JIli~t]"y; al 10:30 <l.ll\. at. the lIo11sn I'la.11 

ion, he ~H.'t'Ur(!tl all aUilition al tlH' -~--.--.-
----- -.----------.. ~--. 

XIlC ~ltldioH and was imuwtliatt'ly 

Drs. Ilay Addison SigH!>"," and John C""U'I'. .]('(·('pt(,tl. 
IIm)till~~, Eeonolilies; Dr. HldHlrl1 \ A Hnit!'!! lH'acf' progrnlll for Ar
B. l\Iorris, IIlstory; Dr. Dalli .. 1 F. lIIi"II .... Ilav and 1>0s"ll>l" joilll 
Hrollh ...... l'llblk ~pl:akillg:; alld Pro lion 011 11 J~HLYOl'alty cancli<iatc will 
reH~OI' itlllJ1'rt Ii, Smith, MalhplIln-'1 hi' ('onsidprt'ti at. Ih" nwcti11 !!. Un~ 
tlCH. i d('rlakln" of a clly·wlll" Hoc!al h)'· 

}i'rom InHtrudOl 10 J\Hsistant! !!;iI'IIP c~alllpalc;n hi al~o on the 
Prof(,:~H(tl': I>n". EIlIII L. Po:-;I alld i agPllda. 
'Villlalll II. I"IL~I'I sl rum, })f'pal't-i Hf'organizal ion anel ('It·d ion of 
nlcnt of ~I,alh.l'I.llat\(·H; I)~" ~l.ill.on \ 011\('1']";-;, a propo!-',d fo~' ~I\allcillg' til(l! 
orfutt. JJ ~t()IY. Dr. i\ltillil ]l.\ n~i;':lIt'iali(11l and pl'orllilllg a II\,I'II1iI' 
}\aruPH, l'hY:iies; Dr. (;,'orgp )1. \ w'nt ~;flrr"larlat, and plalls 1'01' \ 
Smith, l'hil"Hflllhy; Dr. Erll<. I·'. lI.' i<roall('nillg the l!I1'ml>"rHIJip 10 In·! 
]i'l'lps. ILulogy; MI'. Johll J. llailP)', \ 1'111lip statTlIlflll :trf' ahw on Ult' pro-I 

TIll> !Tn It .... ~tat(lg is th,· only 

major ('olllllry in II,,· world In 

wh~I'IJ Ih,· radio is not OWIH'd or 

~lIh~itlizf'd hy till' govi'rn mell t, ~I r. 
Uraupr stat('(L 
-_. -_. _. - ---_ .. - -_._-----_.-

\ 
PIllVATE TlIITION II 

English, Latin. Log-ic 
Prof. G. G. M. JAMES, B.A .. 
M.A .. B.Tn. (ilurham, «:lIgl:"l!i) i 

I Y.M.C.A. ANNEX \ 
181 West 135th St. N. Y. C. 

• I llygi\'IIP: aud PI'. Banlt'l Naiman, \ L';I am. 
Chcl1li~tI'Y. -- ---.----. - -----.--------

'I'he following proJl\o! ion? \\'('1'1' • 

----_._- -~ ----------_. 

Inadp In till' Sehoul ot' T.'ehllolog-y: \ 
~Mr. I.'re(h~rlek Kl1l11t'tl, ll<>part· 

nl(mt ol' Mpehanleal I-:n~in(\t'rlng. 
llilvane(l(l from A!-\HiHlaut 1'1'O[l'~:-;OI' 

to As.sodatp Prot't'f;Hor, \ 
Ii"I'OlH InHtl'u('(Ol' to ASHistant 

Pro[":-HWI" M('~~r~. :\Iario U. ('ar 
bone mill I"ranl' A. !tapllolt. IlP .. art· 
llwnt or Tlrafting; Dr. U. Edwin 
White. Ch(,lllIHtry. 

The following promot ion:; W\'l'l' 

mado in tlH! Sdlool of Edueat ion: \1 

Dr. 1~;Rl~k H. !\lo~ht'r, ati\'ll(l(,l'd 

frotn the rank of .A~HHl('illt(' 1'ro1'('s· 
~or t.o that or Pl'of(~~!-'or; DI'H. AI" 
thur MailCH' !lnll lIarol,1 S. Tulllp, 
a.dvnnec(l frOln lllsln~dor to AHHI~· 
tnnt PI·ofp~umr. 

The foilowin1-: neW aPIIl/lnlmenl" 
to the faculty w<'re malic: 

DI', Ilnlf'f' D. (; )'l"'lIsbl..!II, Asgo· 
date ProfeSHor or Civil I;;ngillet'l" 
ing; ])1'. Chll'pnc\~ 11. l(pnt, As~oci
ate I'rof,:ssor o[ l\lt.'ellan kal };;ngin. 
('crinp;: IUllt 1I1r ..... VI It'onl 1,. Sloril, 
Assistant Prof"H"OI' "f Draft 11Ip;. I 

PI'C'sident nohin~H)ll a.hm statpti 
that tunny prnrnotiolls ~'uHI new ap- \ 
lmintnlents have ht'!'l\ lIHhh' in the 
College h15trllctoral HtafT from Ihc 
rlUlks of Fellow thl"llll;:h Instrllctor.) 

Hygiene Tu.tors 
Limited to $111,00 

Eight tutors of the Hygl~ne De· 
partment will recclve an average 
comppnsatlon of $1,400 n person for. 
the coming yenr, It was Indicated 
in a rPllOrt or the Tenchers Union 
to the Doard of Higher Education. 

The rcport was written to appeal 
for Immediate rescinding of a by· 
law or the board which "limits thc \ 
promotions and salnrles of persons 
teaching physical education" In the 
day session of the colleges under 
the board, and "discriminates 
against persons" In this field. \ 

It the board rescinds the by·law, 
the TU (Ieclared, Hygiene Depart· 
ment members will have "an oppor· 
tunlty to practice their pror{'sslon 
as bave other members of the tench· 
Ing stafr," and they would then 
have "the right to nn adequute \Iv· 
hig salary beyond that of a basic 
.existence." 

'I'he text of the by·law which the 
union Is opposing follows: "It Is 
tbe policy of the bOard to appoint 
relatively few persons who do noor· 
work :.. a gymnasium or other 
practical work In physical educa
tion to the grade of Instructor." 

.-

Copyrlalo. 19", I.JGG&TT a MYIU To8ACXX> Co. 

C.C.N.Y. I '39 MEN! ~39 :MEN! 
)' O(HlM Communist 

I 
I YOUR CLASS CARDS NOW!!! 
I GEl' 

l~ea.!.!lle 
\ 

15c 
Invites 

THE STUDENT BODY 1. 50c Reduction on Junor Prom 
to a 

SPECIAL MEETING 2. Hunter-C.C.N.Y, Social 

On Its Position in the A.S.U. 3. Junior Week 
QUf'st ions alHI T1h'lclIs8ion ! 4, Alcove Feed 

Wed .• Oct. l:~ at 4·:00 5. Class Paper 

15 Hamilton Place THESE PRIVILEGES FREE WITH CARD 
Off Broadway I 

-'--. .. _- ... .. _ .. 
-

Chesterfields go right along 
with smokers ..• giving them the kind of a smoke 
they want ..• in the way they like it best. 

Chesterfields are refreshingly milder-they''Pe 
got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields are 
different from all the rest •.. THEY SATISFY. 

Chesterfield 
•.. Ihe!!t/ cflve !Iou 

MORE PLEASURE 

• 


